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JSpring makes people lazy. The!
I other seasons that make people lazy 
are summer, fall and winter.

This advice may save your life.
* Use only one hand in switching elec

tric lights on or off, and keep the 
other from metallic contact. Never 
switch on an electric light with one 
hand while the other hand is in water 
or on a ^ater faucet. Never oper
ate an electric light while standing 
in a bathtub. Always be sure that 
the hands are dry when operating an 
electrical device. Never tamper with 
an electrical circuit with which 
are not familiar.

^/u>ias^5 ■GARDEN SEEDS Wee/l/y *Sl i
*

ore ecusr • • •
:a' ^ITS TIME TO THINK OF THEM—DON’T YOU THINK? 

THERE ARE GOOD SEEDS AND BAD SEEDS —JUST 
LIKE IN EVERYTHING ELSE. “Spring House Cleaning99%

vjIIDON’T EXPERIMENT — BECAUSE SEEDS ARE THE 
VERY WORST THING IN THE WORLD TO EXPERIMENT 
WITH. IF THEY ARE TESTED AND FRESH, LIKE OURS 
ARE, THE RESULT IS SURE, AND NOT THE SLIGHTEST 
NEED OF BUYING POUNDS WHERE OUNCES WILL DO.

you spring cleaning has
to replace the worn out Curtains, Carpets, Mats, Rugs 
Linoleums and Floor Oil Cloths. We are well stocked 
in these lines. Good qualities. Prices right.

commenced. You will need
A PLAIN TRUTH

WE SELL ONLY BRANDS WITH A REPUTATION FOR 
RELIABILITY. , » A man may patronize the mail or

der houses for years—may send 
them in that time hundreds of dol
lars—and the same time they
wouldn’t accommodate him lor a two- 

, cent stamp. THis is the plain, un
varnished truth. If you think other
wise try it for "yourself and see.. 
These out-of-town houses do not 
know you—do not care to know you 
—are not interested in you in any 

.way—only in the money you send 
them. Spend your money w ill 
own townsmen, who know you for 
what you really are, who appreciate 
your worth, your business, your as
sistance in building up home inter
ests.

ANYTHING YOU MAY WANT WE EITHER HAVE IN 
STOCK OR WILL PROCURE ON SHORT NOTICE.

Rugs and Mats
Velvet Doer Mats at

*i.25 to i_25_ 
Axminster 27x54 at *4.0» 

.Xÿlvet Mat 24x45 at *3 5o 
Tapestry Mat 27x54 *2.75

tfr
At the Sign of the Star

The Store of QualityK\ A
/■*■\

* J. N. Schefter Aa
LOOK AT^ DEEMERTON SEPARATE SCHOOLA-

am*(For March and April)
Form V—Alberta Goetz, Florence 

Stroeder, Anthony Niesen, Caroline 
Stroeder. . _

Sr. IV—Magdalen Ernewein, Stan
ley Niesen, Wilfrid Kocher.

Jr» IV—Marie Goetz, Lucy Huber, I 
Florence Kunneman, Monica Huber, 
Clarence Huber.

Sr. Ill—John Ernewein, Eugenia 
Kunneman, Loretta Meyd?-, Gertrude 
Meyer, Susanna Stroeder, Alphonse 
Niesen, Annie Niesen, Caecifia Nie
sen.

OUR
Going to Paint? rugs

Tapestry Squares $Then use

The Sherwin-Williams Paint
Madalion and all over 

patterns. . Sizes 2^x3, 3x3 
3x3l and 3x4.

Prices range from
$15 up to $35

MADE TO Mil IINM WITH ouren

and you’ll get satisfaction.
I It’s the best protection

you can give your house, y jl 
I It’s made from pure white

lead, pure zinc white, and pureY 
linseed oil. V

i It does not powder, flake off ' 
or crack.

It forms a tough, durable film 
I that wears and looks well for the 
I longest time.
I It’s colors are clear, bright and 

lasting.
It costs less by the job than any 

other paint made. ^ j
I - The full color card shows 48 ; 
I handsome shades. S.. W. P. is i 

up full measure, always. <

y W .Jr. Ill—Allan Rehkopf, Nathalie 
Goetz, Cletus Wagner, Annette Nies
en, Cletus Kunneman, Mary Kocher, 
Teresa Stroeder, Eugene Huber.

Sr. II—Viola Schneider, Luella 
Schneider, Erwin Kunneman, Joseph 
Stroeder, Cletus Huber, Mary Fort
ney.

"X

Linoleum best patterns comes 3 ancT 4 yards wide
Part II—Wendelin Niesen, Wilfrid

Niesen. -----------------------------
Part I—Justina Huber, John Huber 

Andrew* Fortney, Agnes Fortney, Al
bert Niesen.

I T Congoleum Squares Linoleum Squares
FOR WEAR THERE IS NOTHING BETTER, 

NEW PATTERNS THAT WILL PLEASE YOU. 
SIZES 3x3 Vt and 3x4.

SUITABLE FOR EVERY ROOM IN THE
HOUSE.ARE YOU FRIENDLY?

SIZES 2x3, 2‘/,x3. 3x3, 3x3'/,, & 3x4.
(By Edgar L. Vincent)

I have a friend, and I believe he is 
i friend, too, but somehow I dread 
•o see him coming, I know I am in 

P°r a siege; for this really kind- 
nearted man never fails to just a- 
>out talk me to death telling me 
about the shortcomings of others. 
Nothing is ever just right. The 
world has no really good folks in if. 
Everybody has so many faults. 
When the session is over and at last 
f have succeeded in getting away 
from my friend, I feel just about 
sick.

Panel Curtains Curtain. NetsFloor Wax
Aerio l lb. tin 50c 
Johnsons

Step Ladders
n. NOTHING LOOKS MORE DAINTY THAN 

OUR NEW DESIGNS IN PANEL CURTAIN-
Trm^A^AL0PINAWHITEACiNKDDGCREAM

NETS.

i
\ SAFE, DEPENDABLE

LADDERS ING.7ÔC/

Pen Panel 50c up to $1.10 Pen Yand4 ft. 5 ft. 6 ft. 35c up to $1.50
1001 Varnish

Japalac and 
Chi-Namel 

Varnish Stains
1 pt-, i pt,, pts., qts.

Floor Oil Cloth in all widthsWE RECOMMEND THIS 
VARNISH FOR ALL PUR
POSES — FLOORS, WOOD
WORK, FURNITURE.

X j
«

Now, I am sorry for this man. He 
is such a lonely sort of a chap. Few 
love him, and those who do, love him 
in spite of his failings. He is goir^ 
through life blundering along in the 
dark, when he might travel a road 
that is always lighted up and beauti-
rul. If there is anybody in this IKS .»■___
world that is to be pitied it is the 55 GENERAL, MERCHANTS. 56
man that has no friends to whom he 12s - ’ (J

and the joyful things of life. —---------------------------- -------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
For, let me say this, and I believe ■

_____________________ * ia true: If you and I want friends, *
I we must show ourselves friendly. * 

both classes. Cows were taken for There is something about an icebenr U 
export from $6 to $6.25, while butch- travellers on the ocean do not like 2 
ers paid from $5 to $5.75 for the It makes the Water cold all round it! *

Expectations that cattle receipts on^ thoL ^bufchcr ari awfuÎblow^andtifybc lends" iTto 5

îïïSl this teek ‘ were "ZZJSg S J- ^ t ^1 *upset by the offering for the open- to $s.25 for the bulk If the healies orfere to w!teh*thc tting^ kZ| *
ïltTf « to^L 5bOUtehOnebtad tï ^ ^

day, which compares with 2500 head dockers brought $5.50 and one load as dan^rous" M tcItogToftV!!£'
lTrndwyereaofWtheekopi^o„ ÏS ^l^w» in evi ^ ^ 4  ̂ *
shipments would be light owing to de^ce and ?he quaUty W8S ev,-|w,th an. .mmortal soul, a shipwreck' * 

the farmers being busy with seeding none too goo(1
operations. Shippers however ap- lvas ,ower and prices locally declined I wreck of evemhin»’we" hold ZT I 
peered to be anx.ous to take advan- 50c to $1 a hundred. The top price and that kind of a wrick b a 1 ■

'•«hi,™ £;r,™s “ s. vSd„s;"l™.,”"d ”” “ »• »i*
ca^!e' _ . ... . quality ones from $6 to $8.50.

The offering contained a good 
many quality shipments, and while 
trade was fairly brisk up till noon, 
it was slow after that, and salesmen 
had

HELWIG BROS1 pts 40c pts 70c 
qts $1.40 i

.. Liesemer & Kalbfleisch
HARDWARE

^ THE PEOPLE S STORE.UNION STOCK MARKETS 
TORONTO7

i* Linoleum, Congoleum and Beloeil 
IS Week -- April 25 to May 3. 8 days

I hsh,>| 5 Linoleum 4 yd. wide $3.95 yd

5 Congoleum 2 yd. wide 80c yd

i.
f

Beloeil Rugs
Regular *18.00.

9 ft x 12 ft.

»
» Sizes;

: *The, n , , _ ,. Down the load from our farm i w
bulk of the common offerings sold home lives a little old man. He nev- ® 

to ^*75» ed did anything very great. Year M
There was a light run of sheep and after year he works away on his 2 

„ u » ... - . ambs, and prices generally were un- land. His name never e-etc ™
quite a few cattle left on their changed from the previous week’s paper. And yet that man has mnrP fit 

hands at the close Exporters were, jose. Spring lambs sold fiom $10 friends than anyone else I know W 
act,ve in the market but the demand $14, with an odd one at $16 each Little children run to meet hZ' *
îmnaIéI„Cnt TH , T “"5 A few old lambs brought from $7.50 When folks are to trouble they sèlk * 

»?• ■ SUtPpJyu 0f g“°? t3 $9. and a few heavies at $5.50.. his home His life to always sweet ft

steady. A lot hundred lower. On the fed and wat- the failings of aU his fellow beings ft
of export cattle were purchased, and ered basis sales were made from and spread them ab^Zi to the W

the choice heavy steers sold from " . , *?. ^en^,y' ^len folks ^
*0 $8.50. The top price for “A woman can’t keep a secret, de- for comfort ard ^here *
khandyweight steers was $7.75. dared the mere man. so pinq_ f^ fv^'dvg0 ,d ®dvKf‘ Living Jg
hhe best price for a load was “Oh, I don’t know,” retorted his 0wn heart has °nnature», his | @
Whereas the best load last companion, “I’ve kept my age a and simnlA groV,n pure» strong 

week made $7.75. The bulk of the secret since I was twenty-four.” Are vou friendlv ? tu r a ui I wbest killing steers and heifers sold “Yes, but one of these days you Vou' There is » inf ^ w bless I M 
from $7 to $7.50, with medium to will give it away. In time you will to do in this !u W01’k for you
good from $6.25 to $6.75. There simply have to tell it.” It needs vour mfnistr r°rld °f
were few sales below $6.25 and none “Well, I think when a woman has merit It can I w
under $6. kept a secret for twenty years she men with lone titles hit °wi wltbout ft

There was a good trade in cows comes pretty near knowing how to hut it ct u hutched to them, ^and bulls, with exporters active in keep it for ever." g | b^'t must have men of the kindly j «

Special $1 2.50Congoleum Rug Specials»

Size. 9 x 16 ft.
Size 9 x 13% ft.
Size 9 x 12 ft.
Size 9 xlO'A ft.
Size 9x9 
Size 7(4 x 9 ft. 
Size 6x9

Special $19.00 
Special $17.75 
Special $14.75 
Special $13.25 
Special $12.00 
Special $9,75 

ft. Regular $9.00 ,, Special $8.25

Regular $22.50 
Regular $20.25 • 
Regular $18.00 
Regular $15.75 
Regular $13.50 
Regular $11.25

Special Prices on Lin
oleum in short ends.

$3.35 per yard
ft.

Tapestry and Wood- 
stock Axminster Rugs at 
Special Prices.

TWELVE DIFFERENT PATTERNS 

TO PICK FROM

Bran Special $28 a ton. Bae:s to be returned 
Fish Special : Trout 10c lb. Lake Herring 5c lb 
Oranges 25c a dozen. Potatoes Wanted.ft

W
ftours.
ft WE1LER BROS.
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